
Otflotes
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tis 1tîlli *Society prescrnts "G.reat
ljionsl. 1946 Milis version with
blilS& va:lery Hobsan. Il5 min..
in 1lry I11, ,$ 1.00.

jeng filn-iEncn Jux will er
îchCf (Nestroy). U of A Arts 17,
0.frcc.

it Parîsh waýrsh ~service &io,6((pm in StJMedilation

iUndrgrid Assoc forum on Iran
~ossors Pratt & Qureshi, ITary

fampus Club meeting with Gar-
Itti adidale in Edmonton

0na; 12:3(i n S UB- 142.

t-AR'I 23

SStudent' Assoc. presents l-rec
.paautcd Love af Waves'- wiîh
1'billes; 7:30 & 9:30 at TL-l I.

,lMiusîc prescrits Joan (.reabciei,
hin senior recitl, 8 pm, Con-

CLARY' 25

In itelormed Chaplaincy
p. 0:31) ar' in SI.>B Meditation

1030 arn worship in SUB-i42.

tARI 281

1:3 pmn Asfî Wcdnesdiy warshîp

zSudeuats Asc. ski trip ta Lake
p1 package & transportation.
ne wlcorne. Contact Betty Chay
3.

MAR(lI 2

Chinese Students Assîuc. Reading Week
Social Party at Arts Court I ounige.
HUB, Member $1. non $3. Everyone
welc<amc.

MARCIl 6

Public Speaking Semînar. Contact Stu-
dent Counselling Services (432-5205) for
more information.

MARCII 7

Edmt. Chamber Music Society presenîs
New FHungarian String Quartet at 8 pm in
SUB Theatre. Admission by season
membership only.

(.EN RAI.

Chinese Youths* Organî,.aîîon "ovr
sational Cantonese" class at HCI-15
l-ridays il 5:15 pm. Kung-fu classes
slarting in March.
Womcn needed for hair stylingecompeti-
lion. No cuîîing, braiding only. Hair
must be shoulder iength ar longer. For
inb eau Shelley 453-3411.
Aller Reading Week, IThe Secret of
Loving- film by Campus Crusade for
Christ. Erce.

Exam Rcgislry. W'd sure appreciate
your aid exams. l'lease drop them off at
S U B1-240.
Womcn Engineering Studenîs.
Applications are now avaîfable for the
Conference being heid in Calgary.
Contact executive members l'or entry
forms.
CGcl copies of previous termis exams (for
m<)st caurses) ;it the Exam Registry.
S UB-240.

0J of A Aikido Cltub practices I ridavss
5:30-7:3(0 pm. Judo Roain.

Uiniversity 'Iravci Service (CU.I S) for
studcnts opcns I-eh. 5 79. main flîoîr
SU B. 10 amn - 4 pro Mon.-1Fri.

Immigration prolblems'? 1 he Edmonton
Non-Citizens' Aid project can assist you
wth immigration problems. TIhis is a
project staffed by law students, lawyers.
and other valunleers. Assistance is lree.
Drap in 230 SUB 7-9 pari. Mon-Ihurs,
phi. 432-2226 or 432-2240,
The Hispanic Hours, music [rom Spain
and Latin-America. cvery Monday 6-7
pm on CJSR.
U ol A Wargamnes Society meets esery
Wed. & Fi-. in CAB 335 [rom 6 pm.

Iickets for the Strathdee & Klusmeier
Concert on March 7are available irom B.
Munra in 158E SUB or hy clling 432-
4621.

Daiiy Catholie Mass at St. Josephs
College Chapel; Mon-Fri, 7:30 am
M.W.F .S., 12:I10& 4:30OPm, TR, 12:30 &
4:30 pmo.

St. Joseph's University Chapel Sunday
Mass limes: Sat. 4:30; Sun. 9:30& Il am,
4:30 & 8 pmo.
EE Religion Society reeular prayer-
discussion meetings. For info cail 452-
2241.

un
classifieds
Quick, prafessiondil ypîng (85c pe.r
double spaced page). Cai Margriet, 432-
3423 (d.îys), 464-6209 (evenings), or drap
hy Rm. 238 SUB.

Incredible Edibles HUB Mail open until
10 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weekends.
"Where Thcre's No Substitute For Quali-
ty."
Hayrides and sleighrides beîween Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings btween 8-I1I p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chito Ryu Karate
Club. Phone 455-2139.
Pregnant and Distressed? We can fielp.
Frec and confidentiai. Phone Birlhright
488-0681.

Alberta Sound Systems - professional
music and Iliht shows. demonstrations
ivailable, 426-1522.

Quick, professional typing. Mark 9
Typing Service. HUB Mal, 432-7936.
Wiil do typing - rush jobs. Caîl Parti at
462-0390 or 432-8572.
Shared accommodation. Female ta share
furnished duplex. Reasonabie rent.
Phone 469-3519..
Expert typing. 70c'page. Pickup and
delîvery. Phone 437-1693,
ryping services, 18 years experience.
Barbara 462-9375.
Tvping, neat, prompt. Term papers, etc.
Phone 482-6651 after 5 p. Lya.
Ilyping. Reasonable rates.. Mrs. illus

484-2629.
Hey Rockers! "Booze Brothers" mobile
music and iight show. Reasonable rates
for your party. Phone 433-9910 or 432-
7085.
Rossignol Roc 550 skis. 210cm. $50. Caîl
Kelly at 433-9910 or 469-7667 (days).
Lost: brown shecpskin pair of gloves.
Please caîl 436-7078.
Happy Birthday Audrey. Ail my love
your cuddle bunney.
Cross-country Rosignol fiberglass 200
cm. Rottelella bindings, I month aid.
asking $50. 434-6239.
Keep fit yoga for level I & 2 beginners.
starts March 14. Classes Wedncsday
cvenings aI university. I-ce lor
preifessional instruction only. Regist ra-
tion 8:15 pm February 28 and 6:00 pm
March 7; Room 9, l4th loor. t"ory Bldg.
"*lcchnocracy Explained** Rocking
Chair Launge- HUB Mali, Monday
evenings 8 pm.
Business Opportunity for Graduates
Abbotsfieid Shoppers Malil. I 8th & 34
St. has new office space lor lease. ta serve
thec expanding eastend. Wc need D)en-
tîsts. Doctors. I awycrs, C.A.'s and other
businesses. Reasonable >rates. caliBian
Kowall B. Comm. for detaîl. phone 477-
9121.

,drapes. ex pericnced. 462-0402 afîer 2 p m.
(Jaod lyPirrg, IB M Selectric, Call M ona-

465-7026.
Accurate. efficient typing - contact
Dorcen 469-9289.
G.et Lei'ed ltawaiian style. Airf*are- and
first-ciass accomodation. Oniy $5 I .
Departing May 4, Only a few seats left.
Phone Darryl at 434-7163.
Typing. Experienced. 70< ýpage. Tcrry
477-7453.
Typing - 65e/page. 434-0639.

Af rîca- Oyerland expeditions Lon-
don! Nairobi 13 weeks. L.on-
don!Johannesburg 16 wecks. Kenya
Sat'ans 2 and 3 week. itineraries.
Eu rope- Camping and hotel tours l'rom
4 days ta 9 weeks. For brochures contact
Tracks, Travel, Suite 300. 562 Eglinton
Ave. F.. I oronto. Ontario.

Calgary Board of' Education will inter-
view leacher applicanîs. in the arcas of
llo.uîeîýsIdicaioit (Home' Lîîoiî.î).
tVocalio,îal .Iduu alion (7 ,eaî /u'r
I.drariar.î. îh',ne',uar v & sic<ndarir).
hi,îu.uîrial A ris (M uit. iihl.'îa:a
lini n Band & Orchewstra).
Il finie is asailable. applicanîs with
specialiied training and experience. in
guidance and couniselling. may bc includ-
cd for interview.
-Applicants. for the school vcar 1979-80.
will bc inters iewed at Canada Manpower
Centre. StudentN' Union Building. Ul of
A. during the weck of March 19 79. in
the above subject arcas anis. lhcv arc
encauragcd to contact immediatelv. the
Canada Manpos4er Office. Students'
Union Building. ta request application
fo rms. and arrange an interview
A complete resumne. together wiîth a
current University transcript aind student
tcaching report should besuhniitted wvith
the application farn. Available
recommendations. or reicrences. ma>
also bc încluded.
Other applicants maîy contact directiy.
I'irN<)iU'I Services Divi sion . algarr
Bouard of/l Ethitîauuan. 515 Mai Iî'dir ail
'S. L., C alzar v. Ailheria 72 G 21L..

hort staffed
Afler ioo king at the cover
ofîe -eb. 12/79 issue of

'a,1 suddenly became
ofîhte existence of a truly

inII, rend i n campuscWitll t he exception of

Oimtad the entire SU
iappears it h of less than
~ge hegit, 5'91/". It seems
tîhat dhere are two possible
tes f'or I his trend, outiined

Firsiv. since the U of A is
îenough ta be an acceptable
base, an analysis of the

înîage of students who
drecenly could Iead one ta
~ude that the 25% of the
tts who voted are likely ta
fabove average height. .1 feel
the reason for this is that

people would not eleet
oane who they had to look
,while taIli people wouid flot
~verse ta eiecting an Exec.
could look down on, and a
~ent that they couid be on
evel with. I-lowever, it
~be noed that this is only

Ofthe reason, as students, of
~Pes, tend ta look down on
iU Exec. nyway.
The second possibility, and
oné that should be feared

s' tha short people are
tactive politicaily due ta an
iOrItY compiex. Some
he examples of this are
leon, Hitler, Mao Ise
. ec. 'lI ey possess a sub-
ClOUS recognition of their
tificance' and ta compen-
develop a need for a feeling
IPorance, often manifested
Iial domninance. They are
~IY awvare of the truth in the
PjOf Social Darwinisrn

d by Richard Bach, in
QI/il i/vin gstn Seaguil:
guil lho flies highest see's
.st", acknowledging the
tlOrtY of tal people.
iv1ould like ta propose the
11119 motion be c or

Indth fleigibility rules for
Exeutives: "Candidates
be above averamuJeinai'
foteabiy height, moral

UCt, and intelligence". This

would, i believe, ensure us of- an
executive who are both moraiiy
and physicaliy outstanding. A
goal whose advantages are
biatantly obvious. Thus we
would ensure that ail S.U.
candidates wouid be wiliing to
undergo a pre-term session on
""I'he Rack", designed ta increase
their height, in addition ta their
term of' otfice.

Randy Newman
Music 3

Sabarb
Your sarcasm 1in the l-eb. 8

issue was etjoyabie: on the first
page you have an article cap-
tioned "~More illiterate scholars",
and then on the fourth page you
pubiished the ungrammatical
siiiy ranbling of John Savard,
(irad Student. Very subtle!

1Yes, it is unfortunate that he
takes up so rnueh space. Humor
flot withslanding. it would be
reprehiensible to attribute
S,îvard's ina bility to develop a
po it iogieally- toalal grad uatc
students aI U af' A.

S. Brown
Engineering

Arts quiz
Gateway staff party toffightl answ ers1I-(d)> 0. (a)

Check board 2. (b) 7. (d)
oulsde 282 SUS 3(a) 8. (c)

4. (c) 9. (d)
___________________________ 5. (b) 10. (a)
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UtUDENYTU' UNION

offering Full Food Service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

Hiours.
Mon- Thurs 7:30 a.m. - il p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-11 p.m.

Friday 7:30 a.m. - 12 ar.
Beer & Wirie 3-12 p.m.

Saturciay3.,n - 9 p.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Breakfast & LunchSecas$.5

GOING HOME?
Need a trunk or a duffle bag?

S.O.S. Army Surplus
10756 - 82 Ave.

439-4971
10247 - 97 St.

422-3348
suitacases, pack sacks, trave( bags, etc.

in concert wîth speciai guests

Speciais $1.59


